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Thousands of the world's sick, crippled, and dying visit Oar Lady's Shrine at Lourdes 
each \ear, with faith and hope that they might be cured. Their coming is a striking 
example of love and trust in the Blessed Mother for more than 2-miUion pilgrims that 

Visit the Shrin* each year. "(NC Photos) 

'I Am The Immaculate Conception* 

World Turns To Lourdes 
(Continued from Page 1> 

creased to such a degree that 
volunteer woikmen soon dug out 
a pool to receive the overflow 
Thus was created, the first 
Lourdes t-ath where scientifically 
Inexplicable healings have taken 
place ever sine*. 

On March 25, the Lady re
vealed who stie was: " 1 ira 
the immaculate Conception." 
According to Beraadette, the 
actual words she used were In 
the local dialect "Qua soy era 
immaculate Conception." 

Church doctxlne declare* that 
Mary, mother of Christ, is the 
only human being who wa* 
conceived "immaculate" — free 
from the "original m\u" Inherit
ed by other souls from Adam 
and Eve who disobeyed God'* 
command In the Garden of 
Eden. 

It Is considered significant 
t ha t the doctxlne of the Im
maculate Corroeptlon was pro
claimed by Pope H I M IX la 
1854, only four years befor* 
the apparitions. 

I t Is also Interesting to note 
that the Lady never said the 
spring water would be Instrumen
tal in healing. Its curative po
tentialities were dlsrlosed by the 
simple, firm faith of a neighbor 

^of Bernadettc's. Madame Boutin-
horts. 

Her 18-month-old son, Louis-
Justin, became paralyzed in both 
legs. He could not even sit up. 
H*» was subjeft tn violent con
vulsions that Increased In num
ber as t ime went on. Dr. Dozous. 
the attending physician, wrote In 
hi<* r.ftps nri the caw, "Diagnosis 
hesitates l*>twe*»n meningitis and 
foliinmyelitis." 

He finally warned the child's 
parents. "I t is only a matter of 
hours" 

THE GRIEVING father went 
to ask a neighbor for asistance 
with burial arrangpmc-nts. The 
w.-.man soon arrived with maL 
tonal for a shrrutd. 

But I.nuis - Justin's mother 
would not give up. Disputes were 
racing an all sides; but, regard-

: Schoeman's 

less of wrs.it anybody thought 
she had made up her mind abuut 
Bern a deft e s Um\ She was lr. 
spired to ask her help. 

Suddenly she snatched her 
dying child from his crib, rol-
ed him in her apron and ran to 
the grotto, where the pool had 
been dug a few days before. 
Into the ley water she plunged 
her son for 15 long minutes, 

! during wfilch she prayed. The 
i time was checked by Dr. Do-
! loua who had come to watch 

Bernadetfce "at her visions" 
of which lie waa skeptical. 

I "The por.l i s not for trie." she 
maintained. 

| It was nut until 1862 that the 
Ic'hur.h officially proclaimed the 
Lady Bernadette saw and spoke 

] with to be "Mary Immaculate. 
Mother of G>>d" 

I Tlie processions the Lady 
asked for ot-cur dally. Some 

, times as many as fiu.orio walk in 
the evening trjrr-hllfjht procession. 

; Eai"h holding a ^hadnd candle 
j they make a moving stream of 
tight on the big rarnps that mn\ e 

, out from the two old sanctuaries. 

When Louts - Justin was taken ^ 0 n a n ««"?**• 2 -*« \PM«»* • 
out of the water, his bodv was day a r e bathed In the spring 

stiff and blue. But Ms 'mother W ' Y T n , w p i ^ l n ' ° B te*vld" 
remained undaunted. She hurried u a l t u b s -
home and returned him to his NOBODV KNOWS how many 

1 cradle. There she knelt In prayer, mental and spiritual healings 
while her husband berated her have taken pla<-e at the shrtne hut 
for hastening the Inevitable death wientifically % nuchal for physical 
of their son. cures are numerous. However, 

, But a minute or two later, the ^ " , ? ! / < T i T ^ t S t* ' , ? " 
kneeling mother pulled at her attributed directly to the inter-
husband's sleeve and motioned to ™n2* "'<>*> a r * s ? *#* , b f ' 
him to look at the babv. For the t h * <fhJf * h ^ P m H a l f "* n,nly 

first time In manv days Louis- f T , 5 1 *»***? c u r e s t o b * t r u 

Justin waa breathing n o r m a l l ^ f ? ^ ^ - ? ^ 0 1 1 5 -
He slept Quietly all night. ' " F r o m the 9th century onward. 

Lourdes was Important and fam-
NKXT MORNING, after feed ous f..r Its great fortress. In" 

lng him breakfast, his mother l . w it pi«sed by the Treaty of 
settled him In his cradle while Bretlgny from the French to" the 
she went about the housework hneli-h* But England lost it to 
She had not been at it long when France In 14f>6. J 
she heard a sound behind her. , I 

In this atomic age Lourdes has 
I Turning she saw that Louis become important again Strictly 
1 Justin had climbed -out of hK spiritual reasons have made It, 
bed and was walking toward her' one of the must famous places in 

the world, visiterl annually by 
"I gave him twelve hours to millions from the East and from 

live. And here he is walking." the West. ; 
Dr. EHJZOUS exclaimed later in the - .——— ' 
day after examining the boy with <-«„». . - , ,T C B B I C C T C 
another physician. CARMELITE PRIESTS 

Dr. Dozous became one of the 
first m e d i c a l witnesses at 
Lourdes. Louis-Justin, aged 77, 
was an honored guest at Berna 
oVttc s canonization ceremonies In 
H'<mf. In !<m. 

| St. Berrtadette bersfdf died as 
j a member of the Sisters of Char-
''Ity" a t Nevers in 1R73. Her age 
was 35. Although she was grave-

| Iy ill for, .some time before her 
' death, she never went to the 
I spring. 

nunciation of the S u p r e m e 
Court." and "the appointment of 
art American" Ambassador or a 
personal representative to the 
Vatican." 

' TWO O F THE VOktJ questions 
a r e based on statements of "half-
truth," Mr. Lichenstein charged. 

The FOAL! -"balance sheet" 
itself, he wrotej violates the 
TJ.S. Constitution's provision 
that no man must submit t o n 
test on religion, to gsaln public 
office, and implies that only 
Protestants do not raeed "scru
tiny" of their bejUofs, Father-
more, the PQAU "CJuesttons" 
bring u p Issues unarclated to 
the religious affiliaation of a 
presidential candidate and con
tain .Keif - eontradictiotis, said 
Mr. Llehtensteln, 

. POAU's "balance sbieet," h e re
vealed, was issued in response 
to "a clamor" from various PC>AU 
chapters and members. 

"In other words," he wrote, 
"the statement of policy wag is
sued in resjjonse w popular 
clamor, without regard to the 
merits of the question . . . 

THIS EXPLAINS the self-con
tradictions - - the protestations 
that the organization is not poli
tical, partisan or sectarian, that 
it opposes the formation o l any 
Catholic or anti-Catholit politi
cal party tn the t in ted States' 
and depIoreji^teiifeiJJV^Ntithing 
and Kti K.iu\ Kiltji «-pisudes in 
American history, bwt that It 
would nevertheless Insist on pre
senting special questions to Cath 
olic candidates." 

Mr. Liehtensleln pwlnted »ut 
that POAl 's "quesiiim" for t'ath-
olic candidates about "boycott o£ 
public srhnnis" referred tn Canon 
1374 of Catholic Chturch law. 

The first POAf question said 
the resigned official, "is irrele
vant . to. any campaign for the 
office of President. Canon 1374 
requires Catholic children to be 
sent to parochial schools unless 
special Church permission Is 
given for them to attend other 
schools. 

"But It says r.otfring about 
public tax support of church 
schools and it would be quite 
possible for a Catholic who ac
cepts Canrm 1374 to serve con-

sclehtiousty a s president .&£ the 
United. States," he AVrote. 

QUESTION TWO asfeed by 
PQAU".referred to the 1948 com-
Trieht of the LJ.S, bishops on the 
opinion of t h e Supreme Court in 
the famed McCoilum -cag«, 

The high court held that public 
school classrooms" could not be 
used during school Siours ascites 
for the teaching of religion, even 
based on voluntary attendance by 
pupils and parents ' consent. The 

-court held also t h a t the govern." 
meat could no t "aid all religions." 

PQAU charged t h e U.S. Catho-
i lie Bishops with "denouneiftg" the 
! Supreme Court. 

Mr. Llehenstein pointed out 
that FOAt"s "question" failed 
to not* t h e large nuir*ber-tif 
Protestant leaders who have 
criticized rbe McColltun opinion 
of t h e court. 

Thes« Iracludedl evsuigellst 
Billy Graliaan; the Hev! Eugene 
Carson Blalte, pas t president, 
Protestant National Council of 
Cliuretoes; Dean -James A, Pike 
of-tb_? Cathedral of St, John 
the Divine tn New Vorls City, 
and others, he wrote. ! 

Mr. Liehenustein Said the third j 
"question" about a representative { 
of the United States at the State ! 
of Vatican City is an issue, that' 
"exists Independently of the re
ligious affiliation of the Presi
dent." 

"That Is i-ertainly as much a 
question for the Protestant Presi
dents who,have maintained such 
relation l and f o r Democratic 
leader Harry S. Trtiman. a Bap
tist, who still advocates resump
tion of relations i as it is for 
Catholic candidates,'.' he wrote. 

POAVi OHARTrES that the 
Catholic Church i s the greatest 
threat to continuation of "the 
principle of Church-State Separ
ation. " hut "Sir. Liehensteln said 
that "American History — and 
certainly European -- does not 
show any clear -~ cut champion
ship of churr-h • state separation 
by the Protestant churches" 

"On the contrary." he pointed 
out, ""the state-supported church 
establishments In colonial times 
were all Protestant, and vestiges 
of those 'establishments' have 
•survived to this day . particularly 
in the public schools of many 
localities." 

VALENTINE'S M Y 
has eoatt* i !•»{ way ilae* It was th» 
feail-dar ttlebratloa «f «o hereto Chris
tian martrr — St Valentine (Fehraarr 
14). Von cm sh in the Joy ml this (cut 
in t t ru l j Christian iainion br icndlnt 
a food packite ($10> t o t fellow Christian 

C M ^ H 3 w h o l l l i* Ytrjr AMI f j c e l , , i e b l l l e r winter 
^ * i ^ k ^ f ^ i ^ B sft wiadi without warm clothes and lrlth ta 

empty atomick. f t ther Klnc. our awlit-
ant litres amoDs theia poor people as the 
repreientalhe «f Our Holj Father. He will 

"he most inteful for the help jou civ* 
these anfleriae ftoplm throajh him and 

The Ht.jFsdxrsMu!wmAii h« will send you • roaarr from the Holr 
Land as a pledci et their rrallltade. 

WHAT YOU avrm TO THB POOR, YOU GIVE T O CHRIST. 

• Men of Prayer 

• Men of Action 

• Men of Mary 

B« » r*rm»':*«! M«rr'» own Order li 
pulllnit (or ir.t jnf»«r>. Write Ir.r Infnrmt. 
tinn tr«i»y Id TV. Stm»or>. O. t i n s . , 101 
South St.. Auburn, N. Y. 

The ftirlesa apirit «f St. Talentina flames anew 
in th« touts m( 800s Maronitei in the filiate of 
Alma (Diocese of "Tripoli), these heroic irala 
remain filthtnl to Christ although they lite t a 
an almoit eompleteljr Moalem eownumity. F«r 
•otne years now Ihty ha-re been ilrunrUni t « 
build • amall Chapel where they mlrht worihty 
God and deepen the love of Christ In their soul*. 
Would you care lo> help them—for Valentine*; 
pay? Tha cost c*f the materials Is S2.200— 
the men of tha purlah -will consider II a hlfh privilege to erect tha 
bulldbif with their own hands. 

Reduced Price On 
Catholic Digest— 

6 MONTHS $1 
There are many reasons why 

millions read the Catholic Digeat 
regularly. It is the fastest grow
ing magazine in the entire Catho
lic field because it is the only. 
ONE of its kind, I t has fresh, 
Iparkling and highly informa
tive articles not found in any 
ONE Catholic publication. 

Between the covers of its 128 
pages *ach. month you will find 
the best in human experiences 
gathered from current naWft;. 
papers , magazines and books 
from all over the world. 25 to 3<y 
outstanding articles, from regu
lar and religious publications, 
are chosen each month and 
presented in ^interesting, yet 
complete, digest-form. Pictures, 
drawings and anecdotes embel
lish i ts pages, brmginpr whole
some Catholic reading for every 
member of the family. It is out
standing, entertaining, informa
tive ana educational. Always 
exciting, never dull! ... 

To introduce it to new reader*, 
we offer a special discount of 
52^ be-low the newsstand price 
of 36c.5 copy. Head the next 6 
monthly Issues For only a dollar. 

MIRACULOUS MEDAL FREE) 

With your trial subscription 
and to mark the beginning- of 
your new friendship with Catho
lic- Digest, w&iwiitseiid. you".abao-

~3utely iree a beautiful sterling 
-silver riJiin-iattare miracuLoua 
TnedaJv-Jtis-irnported from I$sl5r 
and may b t attached to your 
wrist watch or vrosary, 

Hush your name and addresa 
a t once, -together with only a 

. .dollar hTTI, to T a l l e r t?r»w. 
; -CatfeoJ-li- Bigestv -10ap-L-4SRf8- -
"Sfc-TPauTl^lKhntTiielmp^aaii*^ 
:jnTr«ift:iptse^iir^e*EB--Trdtr:"= 
3ir^B&rltf«riffiatar-r - -

REMEMBER GOD AOT HIS MISSIONS I N YOUR WILX. 

*1 now hive" four sons in Christ,** rrltes ona 
generous soul -who sets aside i »»rtlon of hla 
jenilon eheeat eieh month for the «duc«tlon of 
a Driest. Daniel «nd Auruatlne a r e in'xlou* la 
enter the semlxtiry l a Alwaje, Ineili, to beilit 
"their prepuration for the priesthood- Each aeeda 
a sponsor who will rive $180 a yeir to "make 
these studies pouible. If yoti wiali to hare a . 
"son In Chriat" you ear) send the money an any 
way you wish. 

/ 

Mary knoll Nun Doctor Featured 
SISTER ANN VERONICA of the Maryknoll Sisters who Interned nt St. Mary's Hospital Roch
ester finishing last June, is being featured In Look Magazine. Hero the nun, resident sureeon a* 
SI. Vincent's Hospital, New Vork ponders problem of a man found In a coma In a fop house 
in lower New York City. Sister Ann Veronica was graduated from Marquette University t oileger 

of Medicine in 1956. 

MASS OFFEHINGS ARE 1J1IB SOLE StIPPOHT OF JIANT? OF 
OUK WISSIONABIES. 

A daarhier In God %ho will spend her Ufa la 
perpetual adoration «f Our Lord h i the Blessed 
Sacrament—Slaters Ceorria and Sister Stella" 
Maria of the Adoration Sisters; Kaduthuruthy, 
India, are seektaf spiritual adoption. Each 
needs $300 to make her novitiate training- pos
sible. If you wish to rive special honor t o our 
Eucharlstle Kln*-jow can make i t possible for 
these youn* tirla lo» five their lives In adora
tion of the Blessed Sacrament. 

NO GIFT ESCAPES THE KYE OF GOD. 

REMEMBER THE HOUSE OF THE, LORD! The personal needs 
ef the missionaries have been reduced to the bare aiecessltle*— 
but they eontlnuallr plead for the* "beauty of the Hoose of Go'd," 
They neefl -sacred articles for their humble ehapels, Can yon rh» 
an article in memory of a loved one or for a special prayer rranted 
by the Lord? 

. . . . I 5 Monstraica" ,. 77*40 Altar atona 

. . . . 15 Plciuri U Stats* 

. . . . 75 Candles «0 CI-allca . . . . 

Mass bell 
Crucifix . 
Altar . . . . 
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— Look to TRANT'S for the iNewest and Best in Quality Religious Goods 

Religious 

G . /» -

irts 

All Occasions! 

LENT Riffbester't Oldest and 
Largest Religious Goods Stmt 

Begins Ash Wednesday February 19th. 

Be sure you have all the religious needs 
for your Lenten Devotions! 

Reflective 

BOOKS 
For R Rewarding Lent! 

$4.00 
t "MEDITATIONS OS 

THE PASSION" 
iy \l"aUh 

• "TEMPTATIONS OF 
CHRIST" 

h G. Vatin 

• "PASSION AND DEATH 
OF OUR LORD 
JESUS CHRIST" 

by Atihbnh'ip G^rJter 

• "THE DAY CHRIST 
DIED" 

••iy-jrm Bishop 

• "LIFE THROUGH THE 
CROSS" 

V "OUR SAVIOUR'S LAST 
NIGHT AND DAY" 

ky B^kiipek 

"Lent and Holy Weelf 
in The Home" 

»2 .75 

$4.50 

$3.95 

$ I 25 

$ J ,00 

E 
A 
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u r r 
F a 1 
t h e 
a h o 
Lac 
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— PAMPHLETS — 
— All 10< — 

"Lent in Practice" "Day by Day with The Cross" 
"Selected Pravers for Lent" . "I Don't Like Lent" 

"Why A Lenten Season" . ' 

A Very Special Variety at Trarvt's 

Beautiful Religious Cards for every occasionl "v" 

it 

Come In Today! 
When Ordering by Mall add 3% Sales Tax if Resident of Monroe County 

THE .CATHOLIC SUPPLY STORE 
2 'ENTRANCES m 

96 Clinton Ave.-NT/^115 Franklin St. 

." -rAKarr-5623 Roclester, N. Y. 
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